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J LOCALETTES 3

.See lir. Cro. over Stiito II111U.

A. K. Atkins wiw in Uowlf, Satin-day- .

Kd StvlTvti wtis in (.'timid Island lust
week. v

Meredith Uutler is litiiui from Mi!-Coo-

1M Doyle v;is up from (.iiiklo Uoi'U

Kridiiy.

T. G. (iiintlier of Orleans was in town
SI outlay.

CI1114. Hogute of llludeii was in town
Saturday.

Hoy tJarber is down from I.awiuiuv
tills week.

Art MfiideNolun Is on the (dole list
this week.

Allen Morlu is visiting in WasHos
this wool:.

J. F.Griiiios was down from lllue
Hill Friday

A. T. Walker has pureliated new
llaiok auto.

Henry .Tones was down from I'nuil:-1- 1

11 Monday.
Kd. (iiirbcr and wife Suiidayod in

Guide Hock.

C. O. White of Geneva was in town
over Sunday.

Alex Subo of Stotieliam spent 'Sun
day In town.

Ed A mack returned home from Iowa
Friday night.

Jas. Duiry of Guide Kock whs in
town Monday. ,

S. V. Wilmod of s in
town Monday.

Mrs. N. LotiKtin is reported 'quite
sick thra week.

Mrs. !eo. Warren visited tu ltlue
Hill Saturday.

Dr. Oross the dentist is losnted over
the State Hank.

Geo. Adams of '.rand Island was in
town Saturday.

F. W. Watson of Womer, Kims., was
in town Friday.

Fred Temple of Kansas City is in
town this week.

(to to.l. Ij. Hansen for your 'Harness
and Machine Oils,

A Rood sewing nackine for sule. , In-

quire at this olllce.

W. II. Patterson wus down from
Campbell SaturdH3

W. B. Hean of luavale was n Hed
Cloud visitor Friday.

Wui. Weesner was in Kansas City

the first of the week.
J. W. 'Morgan of Heivklere was in

town over Saturday.
J. li. Carroll of Lincoln was in flown

on busiucss Tuesday.
Chas. Kchellak was in Hattlng on

business 'Wednesday.
Sheriff Hedge is home from a two

weeks iait in Missouri.
Miss AKa Whorton returned to liier

home at Superior Friday.

Fara
' There are several reasons ifor seeing

J. H. Bailey for a farm loan and here
they aw'. , '

Ho issolegerit for Trevett Mattic
. & liaker.(

This company is here every duy in,
the year ready for business and not
here this week and gone next. They
loan on any farm having the value in
4t improved or' unimproved. You do n't
wait from two to four months for your
money but surely get it on the day
called for. They give the best option
in the market.
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S. V (ionlon of Hastings' transacted
buliipvi in town Monday.

Pal varpenler of Unooln was in the
city last week on business.

Mis. May Meyers of St ,1ou Is visit-
ing Mrs. Fan nh' Moranvllle.

Foit S.u:-- A tine upright folding-bed- .
Iiiqulio of s. H. Ivizor.

Mrs, Milligiin who lias benn very ill
is improving at this witting.

Dr. H. F. Haines Is home to st-i- and
will attend calls day and night.

A. I'. Ik'iiny and John Failey of
Teciiinsch weie In town Sunday.

Ii of. Het's oiehostra played for a
dance Mi luavale Saturday night.

Attorney 11. 1). Sulhor.aiid of Xolson
was iu town Tuesday on business

UrlghtShi'lton nf Columbus was In
town Tuesday enroiite for St. .loo, Mo,

Improved hum for silo, pi ice $5.0(10.
Mux. E. l I5kai)i:n, Franklin, Xeb.

S K Woiden eamo up fioiu (5uidi
Hock Fihluy and Is working for I)i.
Cook.

Mr ami Mrs. Frank I'.-rr- waul to
llumu-- this mortiiiig to visit his
father.

I' L Smith has let the contract for
a new nioderii resldunuu to Chas,
Leiiszler

Several men began digging . the
cellar for .loo Fogcl's new building
this week.

The Misses Marie Riid Kathrjn
Hurke have returned to their home at
Walnut, Iowa

Edward .larboe will preach at the
Indian Creole school liouso next Sun-
day at. .'1 p. m.

The I), of It, will moot next Tuesday
evening. All members aro requested
to bo piosent,

Mr. iiuttclbakcr is 'building a resi-
dence nu his farm which he purchased
from Mr. Ilrsse.

Dr. Cross returned from Lincoln
Saturday where he attended the State
Dentists meeting.

The Diamond Electric Vacum clean-
er demonstrated iu your home free.
Call Phone Red 07.

Miss Marguerite Richardson is home
from Bladen where she has been teach-
ing school the past year.

Foil SiLE A leather baby cab.
Good as new. Inquire of Mas. Anna
McCoim, Rkd Cloud, Neii

Lowell itobbins caine down from
Uraud Isluud Wednesday to spend a
few days with his mother.

For Suk-- A now Rug Carpet about
tweutytive ynrdb. For further parti-
culars inquire at this olllce.

Miss Maud Harlow of Central City
arrived in the city last Thursday even-
ing to visit with her parents.

t Mr. and Mrs. Fred (iund and children
of Hloo Hill Suudayed In lied Cloud
with her tuothbi', Mrs. .1. It Miner.

Call rural i phone 'M if you huvs
cream or poultry to sell.

J. 0. Caliiwuli..
Mrs E..0). Garner of ArtcsiaJ Cul.,

is vistiug relatives at hnvale. We
acknowledge, it callifrom her to-da-

Special attention given to diseases
of eye and ear. 'Glasses accurately
lit ted. Dr. Stockman, Red Cloud, Xebr.

Druce Hobiuson nf Clay Center at-

tended the commencement exercise,
here lat week and .visited his parents.

It you are going to buy a Silo this
year, come and see us; we believe we
can save you .money. Pi.att &, Fiiees.

Rev. EL N. Wkompki&s returned from
McCook Monday where lie delivered
the Memorial address to the old sold-

iers.
H.'C. Cutter returned home from

Wheeling, Kae., (the last ot the week
where he had been putting in his corn
crop. ,

Harvey Rickereon, the popular barb.
or at Mercer's barber shop, is visiting
Irieuds and relatires in ..Missouri this
week.

.Mrs. Oscar Sears ot Campbell visited
with Miss Rose MoUuire and attended
the commencement exercises last
week.
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HERE'S YOUR SILO

IF YOU are going to buy
a Silo this year, let us

figure with you and" tell you
what we have.

Our Silos come direct from
Washington, which means con-

siderable saving to us in freight,
meaning cheaper Silos to you.

PLATT FREES
Ik CtfcftfcC &tftt frfrtttt

"i.
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YOUR ORDER
receives the same conr

sideration no matter
how wc receive it, whether the

children bring it, or it is taken by

our delivery boy, or you order it

personally, the same care and con-

sideration is given as if you were

at our elbows.

B. E. McFarland
All the Phones

Mrs. F. W. Han is of Hlooinington
visited with Mrs. McUuirt' last week
uiul also attended thu commencement
exercises.

Faith Utdiekuh bulge No. t!, will
moot dune (!. All members arc re-

quested to be present as them Is im-

portant business on hand.
Superior soems to like the cellar iu

the statu league race. It should be
comforting these days because we
know we had experience iu 1010.

Don't forget the Baptist Ladles will
serve a ico cream and cake social on
tlie lawn at Mrs. Nels Rants this
afternoon. The public is invited.

Don't forgot we make farm loans,
money ready the day the title is ap-

proved.
GiuiiiKit, Hrrcmsox & Salaiien.

If you are going to buy a Silo this
year, come and see us; we believe we
can save you money. IL4tt fc FiiKr.s.

Dr Warrick, Uio specialist will meet
oye, ear, nose iuhI throat .patients and
those needing glasses properly Httod
at Dr. Damcreirs olllce In Hod Cloud
Tuesday,. lune 1.

The W C. T. l will meet with Mrs,
A. T. Walker next Wednesday al'tor- -

nooiiiMiiicri atrial. It being Flowei
Mission day and anyone interested is
cordially invited to come.

Dr. A slier, who has been residing at
Campbell the past two years, moved
bauk tolled 'Cloud this week. The
doctor's many friends will be glad to
have him among us uguiu.

My .residence property on Wobster
street near .lth avenue for sale. First
good offer acoepted but will accept no
offer 'befare June lSth. Address Geo.
iF. NcwiioiiBojflie Dalles, Oregon.

Chas. Met; uire reeeived quite au acci-
dent lat week while working for J.C.
Sloss, hisrutch getting caught.and asr
he fell he wreuohed hk back, thopaiu-i- f
ul he .will soon be able to go back to

work.
Drs. lUddlle Jk Foote, of Hastlugs

Xebr., will meet eye, ear, nose and
throat patients, and those needing
glasses fitted, mi liel Cloud, Nebr.,
Thursday, Jiuie 0th., t Dr. Crass'
otfioe.

Li a n n We iiave for salo farms on
easy payment and pecial teraiK,
worth the money. Several mighty
good deals. The largest list of local
farms from which to select.
DAX GaIUIKK & QJMI'ANT, ClIIEK OlllcP- -

Vou will find our line of material
suiilciently large enough to meet all
the demands of turning out a neat,
tasty job no matter whether large or
small and our prices are as low as any
quality, quantity and workmanship
considered. '

Application to the comity superin
tendent for transfer for school pur-
poses must be made at or before tug
anndal meeting (Juue 21). Applica-
tion blanks may be secured from the
ofllce of the county superintendent.

Gebtiuidk L. Coon, Co. Sui-- t

, Christian Church AnMunceweats
Bible school at 10 a. m. This de

partment is growing rapidly and it
will do yon good to attend. Lord's
day June 2nd., we will unite the school
and church services, in that the school
will blend into the latter.

Communion at 11, and Preaching
immediately following.

Morning subject, "To whom do w
render Ber vice"?

The evening service at 8, wo will
take up for study at this time tho
book of Revelation, a series of twenty
two exegetical sermons.

Mid-wee- k prayer service Wednesday
evening at 8. Choir meeting Friday
evening.

Please read Hebrews, 10:21-2.- 1 then
come. c. F. Uo.sk, Mlulster.

News of the Diamond
The local high school Ixll team went

to (iuide Hock Thursday and d fcated
(luide Kock I to II.

Friday they phijol lU.ulen here and
lost an exclt lug game ! to 8 in lu Inn
lugs. Ked Cloud scoied 7 runs hi the
Hist Inning but wore held scoreU'ss
until the ninth when they tied the
seine but lost out liy some loose play-
ing I'he home inn by Saiiudeis was
the feature.
Scoie t 'J II I o il 7 S ! 10

Uladen (I 2 0 1 0 t 0 2 2 1 - l

Hed Cloud 7 0 (I 0 0 0 (l 0 I 11 -- 8

Hits- - Ulnilou o, ie, Cloud .

IhrciM It ii'ilcu I, Hed Cloud 7.
liiiltei los Itladen. (iiven and Hall;

Hid Cloud Iliue.saiiil Mcintosh.
Uiupiie Hot..
Iu witnessing the above gamu wc

weie shown .some available material
which wl.li others (n town Hed Cloud
could have a local team hole without
much trouble.

(iui'le Hock, Cowles, Hlue Hill, Law-lenc-

luavale, llladeit and other towns
elosi' by have local teams, why not
Hod ( loud'.' Come men put some
shoiililoi to tlic wheel and let us or
gaui.i' a team. Think it over and
llieu call a meeting and start the ball
a rolling.

Nl'.lSOII PIlC.lDS

Nelson Phelps was born in Utica,
New York, Nov. 2d, H'.Y. and removed
to Ohio where he lecclved a college
cdticiitiou. lie romoved to Nebraska
lu l.-"-.'t and look u homesteiul on w lilcli
lie lived for several years and then ho
with his family removed to Hed Cloud
where his death oecnricd May 21, 11)12

at 7;2.i p. in. He leaves a wife and
two miiis to morn. Two suns and two
daiighteis proceeded him in death they
being Irving who was called Just six
weeks ago on the same day mid hour
thai the father's death occuried and
Maude, Lee ami II 11 o died several
years ago. The life history of Mr
Vhelps would be of great Interest if
written. He was a man born of
wealthy parents, who has passed thru
life and experienced success and fail-nrc-

All the 78 years of his allotted
time Is full of interest to those who
knew him lx-s-t and he was a pure
minded (pilot man.

The funeral took place at the family
residence on Seward street at 2 o'clock
Sunday afternoon. Hov. (!. W. Hum
mel conducted the funeral services
and interment took place in Hie Hed
Cloud cemeterv.

Grand Colony Excursion
Fer Ladles and Gcnllcmi n

Will be Given Throufth the Auspices of
The American Tonnslle to. of San
Antenle From Missouri. Kaiwns, Okla
homa and Nebraska to Texas.

A town lot and live acre tracts will
bo sold for fruit and truck farms
summer and winder homes, for three
ho ml rod dollars; ten dollars down and
ten dollars per month, no iuteiest or
taxes until paid for.

Special cars will be in service, a ban-
quet will be given at Hotel l.a.Halle, a
free oyster and clam bake will be
served iu grove near Hoach.

Fishing and sailing will be at your
pleasure at Scadrift and Port O'Connor.

This trip will be the event of your
life. Everybody come and bring your
friends. This train will leave Omaha
and other points iu Nebraska, June
7th, Kansas City, Juue 8th, at 2:20 a.
m. Oklahoma City and Muskogee,
Juaetith, and Intermediate points.

Rovte and tickets on the M. K. A. T.
"Katy Flyer," Kansas City to Dallas,
T. A B. V., Dallas to Houston, St. L.
It. fc Mex. Houston to Port OVonnor
Under all circumstances connect with
the "Katy Flyer."

For further information address:
OOCroKC. I IIUTCHASON,

Savoy Hotel,
Kansas City, Mo.

(Itemeiuber this, its gold to you.)
(Mention my name at our ofllce )

Mora to Be Remembered.
TtlA mnn nt nnur hai mimh tmnvA

excuse for ma'klng mistakes than did
Julius Caesar or Alexander tho Great.
The world is bigger and there Is more
In it. There is more to be remem-
bered. There are machines now In
everyday use that would have given
the Conqueror of Oaul a headache to
have even looked at There la enough
complexity In a single business day to
drive Alexander Into a brainstorm.

Ingenious Old Sea Clock.
The moat popular form of old aea

c ock was the sandglass, which great-
ly resembled the present day egg
boiler. Many of these glasses were
timed to run 24 hours, and prior to the
ship leaving land tho glass was set ex-
actly at noon. If it was carefully
watched and turned ns soon as the
sand ran down the skipper could
reckon the days with fair accuracy.

Human Brain Not Perfect.
Every roan who holds a position sup-po8abl-

knows Just how his' work
should be dona. He has been taught
every movement that is necessary, lie
works more or lees by rule and bo baa
the experience and tho methods ol
every man who has ever done such
work to guide blm. Yet mistakes will
be made. The brain U BO per cent,
water, after all.
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set?

paying the price doesn't always secure the desired
effect. Wherever men are known for taste in dress

wherever they put a premium on quality

The House of Kuppenheim .

is the guide to "what's what" -- the passport to dress
distinction. Remember we put our money in them
before we ask you to. We take ho chances, nor can you.

Kuppenheimer Suits . $18.00 to $30.00
Cloth Craft " . 10.00 to 22.50

IMGomden-KaleyGlothingG- o.

OMK rICC CLOTHIER

'vr vvvvvv-- v

AH Wash

throtmh this
Succial Stock of

New Spring Models in
Kuppunheiiner and
Cloth Craft Suits.

If you'll spend some
time here you'll save
some money --- at the
start and in the long
run.

And you'll get that
grace inherent in all
Kuppenheimer clothes

something most men
are willing to pay any
nrice to l'ct thoimh

vvr.vA'Nr''v

Goods are to be Sold

SPECIAL
Reduction Sale

s Starts -- zli

Monday, Nay 27
Closes " -:

Sat. Night June I
Summer

ai a ureal saving 10 you opeciai
Reduced Prices One Week Only On

Marginsetts, Voiles, Adora, Silk, Silk
and Cotton Mixed Goods, Tissues
Flaxens, Batistes, Lawns, Tissue
Ginghams, Etc

Ladies9 and Misses9 Skirts
One Week Only

90 Skirts now.....$7.20 $8.80 Skirts $6.80
$7.80 Skirts 6.00 6.80 Skirts 8.20

$8.00 Skirt now $4.00
lifiniPC' lOHAIIArf llMABflAa v.

So Cheap you will want to Buy them
Ladies9 Tailored Suits

One Half Price. Ladies' Cloaks at Great Reduc-
tion. Misses' Cloaks at Great Reduction

Special Reduced Prices on Wool Goods, Ging-
hams and many other items in our general line

Turnure Bros, t

THE CHIEF Recognizes no
Equal in the Advertising Field of
Red Cloud or Webster County
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